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TEE UNIVERSITY OF N:::.;W I.ffiXICO
FACULTY CONSTITUTION
Article I.

...

..

'

The University Faculty

Sec., 1 (a) 1'·'f§Jlilbe rship~ The University Faculty shall consist of the
Pro:essors, Ass ociate Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors,
including part-time nnd temporary
pointees. The President of the U~iversity, Academic Vice-President, Det _~s of Colleges and Schools, Assistant
Deans, Personnel Deans, Directors of Schools or Divisions, ~ibrerian, Director of Admissions, Head of Counselling and Testing Services, anc. Comp-l;;rolle;
shall be ex officio members of the Facultv \·Jhether or not they l.re actively
- teacbir..g.
"
engaged in

.

. . .....
... . . . .

(b) Hembers of the University Faculty who a re eli£;ible to vote
( called the Yoting Facul ty 11 ) shall includ.e all members who ere full-time
employees of the University after serving t:i.e f ollm'.'ine:; terms: Instructors,
three years; Assistant Professors and higher , one year . The President of
the Ur.ive::.--sity, Academic Vice-President, Deans of Colleges and Schools, 1issistant Deans, Personnel Deans , Directors of Schools or Divisions, Heads or
Acting Heads of Depnrtments , Librarian , Director of Admissior..s, Head of
CounsellinG and Testing Services, and Comptroller shall be ex officio menbers
of the Voting Faculty. No person holding an interim or temporary : c~ppointment
on the teaching staff shall be a me~ber of the Voting Faculty unless he be a
nember ex officio.
11

.........

. .....

( c) Questions of eligibility for voting which may arise s!1all be
settled by the presiuing officer of the Faculty. Any appeal from his decision should be taken to the Voting Faculty. The officers shall prepare at
the beginning of each academic yeur the official list of the membership of
the Faculty and of the Voting Faculty as defined above.
Sec. 2 Responsibilities: The University faculty shall hc:we t:1.e right of
review end final action in regard to the following: (1) formulation of institutional aims; (2) creation of new colleges, schools, c:nd der:artments and
divisions; (3) major curriculor c:r...:rnges and other mr.tters which in the opinion of the President of the Unive~ ~ty or his delegate affect the institution
as a ,·::hole; (4) requirer:1ents for adnission a:1d graduation and for honors and
scholastic perforBance in general ; (5) ap~roval of ca;.1didates for degrees;
(6) regulc.".tions 2,ffecting stucient life and a ctivities; (7) policies of appointment , dismissal, and promotion in academic rank; and (8) general faculty
1:1elfare .
Pr()vided, houever, that actions taken by the University faculty
shall be subject to the authority of the Regents in matters involving finance,
personnel, e.nd general University policy .
Sec. 3 (a) Organization: The President of the University, or in his
absence the Academic Vice-President, shall be the presiding officer of the
University Faculty. T:1e Voting Faculty shall elect a Vice-Chairman for one
year, and a Secretary for three years.
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(b) The Vice-Chairman shall nreside in the absence of the Presid.ent and the Academic Vice-President, ~r when the presiding officer so
reouests, or when under Robert's Rules of Order, except as ruodified by
Fa~ulty vote, the presiding officer wishes to speak fron the floor.
Sec,. 4 ~ Procedure: The University Faculty shall conc'!.uct business
a ccording "to ~bert•s Rules of Ord~~' e~cept as ~odified by Faculty vote.
( b) The agenda for University Faculty meetings shall be prepared
by the Secreta:-y, and a steno.:;;rapher not a member of that Faculty shall
keep veroatim minutes of su.ch meetings. The Secretary dia.11 nail to eYer:r
member oi the University Faculty a sUwJI1ary of the minutes and the c omplete
minutes shall oe open to inspection by any member .
Sec. 5 (a) r,:eetings: The University Faculty shall meet monthly during
the school year, f>Zclusive of the summer session, at a pl::tce and time determi~ed by the presiding officer.
( b) One-tl1.ird of the members:!:lip of the Voting Faculty on a ctive
duty during a se::nester shall cons+ :.tute a quorum for business. 1-ie::;ibers not
on active cluty may, however, atte~·. d neetinbs nnd vote.
(c) Special meetin.;s shall be called by the p residing officer at
his discretion , or \·i henever a request in ,·1 riting is made by fifteen members
of the Voting Faculty or by a majority vote of any College Faculty&
Sec. 6 (a) Committees: There shall be a Policy Committee eill)?owered
(1) to define duties, nominate members, and designate chairmen for the
st[cnding co~JI!littees of the University Faculty , subject to consultation with
the President of the University and cotlfirmation by the Voting Faculty;
(2) to schedule reports from any of these comnittees at designated meetings
of t~e University Faculty; (3) to co~sider matters of educational policy in
t;eneral ~1hanever such matters are not aIJpropriate to any special coI'.llllittee;
(4) to make reports ~nd recommendations direct to the University Faculty for
a ction by that body; and (.5) to express to the ReGents and others Faculty
points of view when authorized to co so by tl1e Voting Faculty. :By petition
of members of the Faculty, singly or in grou~s , the Policy Committee shall
serve to represeJt such memrers before the ReGents in any matter believed
worthy by that Committee.
(b) The Policy Comnittee shall be elected as foll01:1s: one member
elected by each of the College Faculties; one member elected by the Graduate
Committee; and three membern-at-1::i.rgc elected by the Voting Faculty , of which
not nore than two sl1all be from any one College. Deans and ~ officio members shall not be eliGible to serve on this Committee. For each new College
created a Dember shall be c1.c1.ded to the Polic~r Committee as representative of
that College. iiembers shall be elected to t:1e :Policy Committee for a term
of tHo years. A member cannot serve more t:han four years in succession. A
member who has served on til.e Comm:. -'cee is elic;ible for reelection after a

0
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period of two years. To orig!nate the Committee, each of the eight Colleges
or Schools siJ.a.11 ci.raw lots to deterraine the four t:1at shall elect me:nbers
for one year; Eand t;1e Voting Fa.dulty shall elect tbree members preferentially,
of whicll t:1e ~irst two shall hold office for two years, the third for one
yee.r. .After the first election all mer.ibers shall be elected for tuo ;i,,-ears
and electior..s shall be held wheneve~ a vacancy exists by res.son of t:ie completion of a term or for other reasons. Horn.ally these elections will take
place as l:"tte in the academic year a s possible .
(c)

The Chairman of the Policy Comoittee shall be elected by the

Committee.
(d) The University Faculty may elect special committees.
committees shall elect their ovm chairmen.

~hese

(e) .Any member of the University Faculty is eligible for membership on standing and special committees exce:9t as stated in Article I,
Section 6, paragraph (b). No single member shall serve on more than two
standing cor.unittees at a time.

(f) The duties and responsibilities of every committee as defined
by tDe Policy Commictee shall be incorporated in the J3y-Luws of the University Faculty after a:9proval by a ma.jority of the Voting Faculty.
Article II.

College and Departmental Organization.

Sec. I College Resp9nsibilities : The Faculty of each College shall be
an autonomous unit in- all matters relating to that rarticular College, subject to review und.er the powers set forth in .Article I, Section 2.
Sec. 2 I-Iembe,...ship: Faculty membership for college and departmental voting
purposes shall be as defined in Article I, Section 1 (a) (ioe•, Instructors
and above) .
Sec. 3 (a) Procedure: The Faculty of each College shall decide upon the
proceciure for the efficient funct::.. )_ling of the College.
(b) Regular meetings sl:all be
College Faculty. Special meetings shall
at his discretion, or whenever a request
of the College Faculty, or by a majority
members.

held at intervals agreed upon by the
be called by the presiding officer
in uriting is made by ten members
from a Faculty of fe,·1 er than twenty

Sec. 4 (a) Denartments: The Faculty of each Department shall, with the
advice and consent of the Dean of the College, decide upon the organization
and proce~u~e for the efficient functioning of the Departnent.

3
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(b) Heetings shall be called by tl1e presiding officer at his
discretion or ,:henever a rer•uest in Hriting is made by ten per cent of the
departmental faculty.
Article III.

The Administration

Sec. 1 The President:
The PY . ident of the University shall be the
principal officer of the Uni versi t;h m1d with the assistance of his administrative officers sl1all carry out tl::e measures enacted by the Voting :i!'aculty withi:1 the scope of its responsibilities, and shall perform those duties
assigned to him b~r the Regents.
Se c. 2 The Academic Vice-President: The Acac.emic Vice-President shall
pel'form such duties ns the President may fron time to time delegate to him.
Sec. 3 (n) Deatl~ of Collebes and Schools:
The appointnent of Deans of
Colleges s:1ctll be recofilr.1.ended to the Ree,;ents by the President after appropriate consultation t:i th all Depa.rt:nent Heads of the College concerned, University Officers, ~nd other interested persons . The appointment of the Dean
of the Graduate School shall be recommended to the Regents by the President
after ap1)ropriate consultation \-Jith the Graduate Corunittee, University Officers, and other i;1terested personso
(b) The Dean shall be the princi:_:>al officer of the College or
School. He shall act as executive officer a~d representative of the College
Faculty , and , with regard to educational policy , shall prepare ~)lans for the
consicieration of his Faculty, shall carry into effect those i)lans \·1hich it
adopts, and. shall perform such other duties as properly fall within the
scope of his office.

•

(c) TLe Dean shall be the presiding officer at meetings of the
Colle6e Faculty. In case of his absence or inability to preside, he shall
designate a substitute •

Gec.4 Ad.:ninistrative Deans and Di!' ctors:

The appointment of Personnel
DGEma and cf Directors of Schools a:.~ Divisions (including the Librarian, the
Director of Admissions, Head of Counsellin6 and Testing Services, and the
Comptroller) shall be recommended to the Regents by the President. Tb.ey
shall perform such duties as properly pertcin to their offices.
0

Sec. 5 (a) The A~inistrative Committee: The Preside~t of the University s2:lall appoint (,·, ith the exception of elected members) an Administrative
Com!nittee, or similar body, to perform such duties as he may prescribe .
(b) The Voting Faculty shall elect three members to the Administrative Co:r:nnittee, or similc:.r body, who shall hold office for three years
and shall be ineligible for re-election to an immediate successive term.
The term of service of the elected faculty representatives shall be staggered so that no two shall run concurrently.

0
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Article IV.

General

Seco 1 Adontion of Constitution: This Const~tution shall be effective
when approved by a two-thirds vote of the University Faculty present and
voting and ratified by the Regents.
Sec. 2 .Amendments: This constitution may be amended by a t,,ro-thirds
vote of the Voting Faculty present and votir..g and ratification by the
Regents • .Amendments shall lie on the table for thirty days before final
ci.ction.
Sec. 3 fy-Laws: This Constitution shall be SU)plemented by :By-Lm·TS
of the Faculty when such are ado:9ted by a majority vote of the Voting
Faculty; and by B;/-Laws of any Colle.;e when such are adopted by majority
vote of that College Faculty. Such ~--Laws will normally include: (1) interrretations ar:d implementations of this Constitution; (2) the Tenure Act
of the University; (3) a statement of promotional policy; (4) a statement of
tDe duties ar.d responsibilities of the standing committees of the University
Faculty; (5) other faculty regulations; and (6) college regulations.
Sec. 4 Distributio~: This Constitution and the By-Laws of the Faculties
shall be kept u~ to dute as amended and distributed to the Faculty of the
University at least once each year.
~~proved by the University Faculty
A'pril .11, 1949 •
Ratified by the Regents
Hay 14, 1949
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